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BY AUTHORITY.

Sehoolhouso Tcntler.

Tenders will Iw icceived at the
Office of the Boaul of Education un-

til WEDNESDAY, thu Sth Inst., nt
12 o'clock noon, for the construction
find completion of n Sclioolhouso
20.t40.O2 feet, with two rooms, on
the lot belonging to the Bonrd of
Education, nt the corner of Bore-tnni- a

and Piikoi streets, Kuluoknhua.
Plans and specifications inny bo

seen nt tho Offico of the Boa id of

Education.
By order of tho Board of Educa-

tion. "W. JAS. SMITH,
Secretary.

Education Office, May 1, 1889.
239 3t
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Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all,

SATURDAY. MAY !, 1889.
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ANTISHAMUS'S MEDLEY.

Is there any truth in the report
that the Attorney-Gener- al has pro-

hibited the natives meeting in the
old Armory, to talk matters which
take in politics? 1 hope not. Surely
that gentleman if not such a fool as
to cut hia own throat in that kind of
a way- - It may be that we have
rather too much politics in the
country. I rather think so n'self.
But any attempt to suffocate the
animal in that manner is bound to
make him kick the life out of the
suffocator.

Just look at "Equity's" audacity
in speaking so contemptuously of
the native Hawaiians! Reynolds is

a brick. He came out like a man
in defence of the wronged natives.
The Hawaiian has his faults and
failings, like other people and my-

self, but he is not the idiot that
"Equity" tries to make him out to
be. Let "Equity" ponder this one
fact: Every native Hawaiian be-

tween the ages of twelve and thiity
years can read and write his own

language. Can that be said of any
three other nationalities of the
world? I doubt it. One of the as-

tonishing things about the aborigin-

als of this country is, that their
mental capacity and attainments will

compare favorably with those of any
of the white races in the same grade
of life.

"What is this we hear about police-

man not being on "Nuuanu avenue
and other placei where they are
needed? "Why Ueci not the Marshal
place policemen there? Perhaps he
may repty that he is not to blame.
But who is to blame? I don't think
the Legislatuieis,forit was ready to
vote whatever was asked for by the
Ministers. Then why was there an
insufficiency appropriated? I sus-

pect that the Ministers cut down tho
necessaries, of which the police de-

partment is one, as low as possible,
to allow for the Punchbowl and
other schemes, which althougn not
quite so bad as the Kaimiloa and
Genealogy rackets, point that way ;

and so the Marshal has not the
means to provide for the adequate
protection of the chickens and other
property of the taxpayers. This,
mind you, is a private suspicion,
which has hovered around me for a
long timo past, but if it should piovo
erroneous, then the responsibility of
insufficient police protection must
rest upon the Marshal's shoulders.

Somebody defended "trusts" in
the "Advertiser" lately, and at-

tempted to show how good they are.
I at once thought of the oil trust,
and remembered that before the
days of the trust I got oil cheap,
and now I am compelled to use trust
oil which costs me a considerably
higher price. No doubt, the trust
is good for those who arc in it, but
it is no good for thoso who arc out
of it, and tho great majority of peo-

ple aro out of it. The oil trust, I

suppose, gives big profits to tho few

who are in it, and dear oil to the
many who are out of it. Tons of

'fact, figures and reasoning," to

show me that black is white, do

not convince mo that black is any-

thing but black, or that white is

otherwise than white. It may bo

owing'to tho thickness of my skull,

lmt I can't help it.

Competition in trade when open,
square, and honorable is worthy of
encouragement. Bui competition is
not always of this character. It
often descends to despicable, under-

handed meanness; then it becomes
one of those things whose perpetra-
tors forfeit the respect and confi-

dence of honorable men. I have
known of many such acts, ami have
despised the actors. But about the
meanest thing in tho way of compe-

tition I ever heard of has lately
come to 1113" knowledge. Tom en-

gages to perform n ceitain service
for Dick, at a fnir and reasonable
price. Harry, who makes a living
in the same line of uvocation as
Tom, goes to Dick and says : "Look
hero: if you take that job away
from Tom and tabu his doing it, 1

will do it for you free of charge."
If you can show mu a meaner thing
than Hint, I will put up the cigars
and J. 15. Brown's soda water.

Tho Punchbowl road, which many
people may use but no-

body really needs, is progressing,
while Kaahumanu street and other
thoroughfares, which everybody do
and must of necessity use, remain
as they were, in a miserable state of
disrepair. Herein the Government
shows a prodigious capacity for put-

ting the cart befoic tho horse. In
the minds of practical, common-sens- e

men, the necessary and useful
alwajs takes precedence of the orna-

mental or what merely contributes
to pleasure. Our Interior Depart-

ment has a nack of reversing the or-

der, and making the cart go ahead
of the horse. Gifted men, no doubt,
but the altered position of the legs
and wheels looks ludicrous and

"Liberty of thought and freedom
of speech" is what some people do
not believe in. These are rights
secured to all by the constitution,
but more than one person in this
community would like to have the
clause stricken from that document.
One of these said in effect to me
recently: "We now have a faultless
government, and you fellows who
find fault ought to be compelled to
shut up or clear out." I (Ion t see
things through this gentleman's
glasses, and had lie the power he
would take fiom me the liberty to
view them through any other. I
am told of another person who has
intimated very' plainly to his em-

ployees that their political opinions
must agree with his. What a pity
that men can be born with such
small minds and saturated with such
narrow prejudices, that they uould
if they could shackle the minds ot
others. But it cannot be done in
this age and country, and the very
attempt recoils with damaging effect
upon those who make it.

The old and ridiculous method of
bestowing bouquets upon perform
ers is still kept up at the Hawaiian
Opera House. A boy is sent trot-

ting down the passageway to the
stage from the ticket oillce at the
entrance of the hall, with a great
bunch of flowers. He invariably
arrives cither too late or loo soon,
usually the latter, and then perches
himself in a waiting attitude on the
stage, to the annoyance of the audi-

ence and the discomfiture of the
performer, until the time for pre-

sentation with more or less grace or
awkwardness arrives. The first lime
I saw thib ciicus I was amused, be-

cause it struck me as intensely ludi-

crous. But tho novelty has worn
off, and I felt like kicking whoever
was tho means of marring the pleas-

ure of Thursday night's concert by
adding thu side show to the regular
programme. Ladies who sing or
play for the entertainment of the
public appreciate applause and
llowers when the applause is en-

thusiastic and the llowers are dashed
ou the stage as the spontaneous of-

fering of excited admiration; but
they are not in favor of the custom
above outlined, and no wonder.

I undei stand that hack fares aro
regulated by the Minister of Inte-

rior. Certain limits are prescribed
for twenty-fiv- o cents, certain others
for fifty cents, and so on. If you
hire a hack by tho hour a maximum
of charges is prescribed. When
you go to a funeral in u hack the
driver requires you to ptingle up
tliiee dollars. Is this a ministerial
regulation too, or is the price fixed
and maintained by a hack trust, for
they all charge the Bame? 1 believe
the cemetery is within the fifty cent
limit, and I can go there and back
ordinarily for one dollar; but if it
is a funeral that I am attending, al-

though I may return in without wait- -

IKA&lir.VU
DAILY BULLT2TOT' irOTOIrtlLU, H. t, MAO? 4, 186ft.

ing for the Interment ceremonies, I
have to pay three dollars. Rather
steep. Even if tho return bo after
tho ccromonics, it is still rather
stoop. Besides, to mnke nn invaria-
ble chargo whether tho timo occu-

pied be one hour or two, works in-

justice to somebody. If three dollars
be sufficient payment for two hours'
service, the man who is required to
fork out the same sum for one hour
is overcharged. I would like to
know if this is a rule of tho govern-

ment, and if so, by what rule of
equity is it constructed?

Seeing that it has become the
custom to publish "calls," I owe a

duty to thu public in this line. The
undertaking is one from which in-

born modesty makes me shrink, but
a deep sense of duty to tho dear
people whom I serve overcomes the
weaker feeling. The nation should
know, in fact must know, how so
important a personage as myself
makes up a day's outing. Well, at
7:0.") yesterday morning 1 took pas-

sage in a tramcar, first class, five

cents, to save expense. Called on
Willing, at the Government nurs-

ery, and leceived from his own lips
an account of an encounter with
bulls on Kauai. Next paid a visit
to the distinguished Jim Sherwood, at
the Waikiki baths. Was well ic- -

ceived. Jim has become quite
sedate, but his heart retains its old
size. Spent a profitable hour at the
Honolulu Planing Mills, regaled by
the wisdom of Peter Dalion and
others. Would have remained
longer, but an intimation more forci-

ble than polite fliatthe space I occu-

pied was preferable to my person
induced me to move on. Met
Ornilhorhyiicbuiat the corner. He
raised his hat, and muttered some-

thing about "that bill." I found
it convenient to be in a hurry. Sea-

born was found in his usual smiling
condition, but startled me somewhat
by the assertion that he found it
necessary to be cautious in giving
credit. That as no atmosphere for
me. Paid my respects to the boot-

black in Cunha's lane. Found an
open chair awaiting me, and forth-

with dumped my piccious body into
it. "Cash in advance from you,"
uttered bv the polite bootblack,
caused me to vacate and proceed.
I then conceived the intention of
winding up the day's calls by a visit
to the celebrated and world-fame- d

Cunha, at the Union. The inten-

tion was carried out. At a lespect-abl- e

hour, about three o'clock next
morning, I reached my tent in a
state wheelbarrow that is a wheel-

barrow owned by the government
navigated by the skilful and famous
corn doctor who with rare ingenu-

ity escaped the clutches of the vag-

rant Act a short time ago.
Antishamus.

SUCAB NEWS.

The best piece of news received
on the Umatilla was the advance in
the price of sugar ; centrifugals 9G

test being 7.4 1 cents, with indica-
tions of a still higher figure being
reached.

d. a. rtHLEY Interviewed.
David A. MoKinley, his Hawaiian

Majesty's Uonsul-Gener- at San
Francisco, said to a reporter yester-
day relative to a dispatch from
Washington to the effect that he
had forfeited his American citizen-
ship by accepting his present posi-

tion:
'I was the American Consul at

Honolulu appointed by 1'iesideiit
Hayes. I served under him and
Garfield and Arthur, but Cleveland
knocked me out. As soon as he
did so King Kalaknua appointed me
Consul-Gencr- al at this port for his
kingdom. I was appointed as an
American citizen, there being no
law in the Hawaiian Kingdon to dis-

qualify me on that account.
"I was not asked to take any

oath of allegiance, nor to give any
bonds, nor to subscribe my name to
any paper. I asked the King what
instructions he wanted to give me
and he said : 'I want you to run this
ollke just as well as ou have run
the American Consulate here and I
shall be satisfied.'

"I have voted twice heie since I
held this position. I voted for Swift
for Governor and for Harrison for
President -- the straight Republican
ticket on both occasions and I was
not challenged."

"Who are yolir opponents for the
position?" was asked,

"Rollin M. Daggett of Nevada,
formerly U. S, Minister to Hawaii,

Kincaid of Nevada and
Sam Jones of the Carson Ajijmd."

"You mean Sam Davis of the
Carsou Appeal?"

"Is his name Davis? I thought
he was a cousin or something or
other of Sam Jones, the revivalist.
Well, I suppose it's Davis."

"What is the salary of the of-

fice?"
"Seven thousand live hundred

dollars a year,"
"And a pretty good time?"
"And a pretty good time."-S- .

I paper,

R. M. S. MARIPOSA.

HER CARGO TAKING HUE SHE TUTS

BACK TO AUCKLAND.

The Mariposa sailed from Auck-
land April 22d. A dispatch from
tho latter place received at San
Prancisco Apiil 25th, says, that tho
Mariposa had returned to Auckland
on fire. From dispatches received
from Captain II ay ward, it appears
that a day out from Auckland, whin
the vessel was about 220 miles at
sea, smoke was discovered coming
from tho forcbold hatchways. An
investigation was made and the seat
of the lire placed in the lower hold,
where about 680 tons ot llax were
stored. Thi" flax is shipped in bales,
and is a Very combustible article.
How the Hie started is not known,
but it is supposed that the hold be-

ing dry, gases were accumulated,
the liutchwuys being battened down,
and the llax took Are by sponta-
neous combustion. All the air pas-

sages into the hold were stopped up
and an effort made to smother the
fit c. This was not successful, and
streams of water wcic poured upon
the mass. Captain Hayward in tho
mean lime, bad turned the ste.imer
about and was making for Auck-
land nt a speed of thirteen knots an
hour. The fire did not gain any
apparent headway ,and consequently
it was hoped that no damage would
be done to the ship until port was
reached.

At this time of the year there is a
very heavy travel from the colonies,
nnd the Marinosa had about lfiO
passengers on board. As is gener-
ally the case, a fire on shipboaid
causes more or less panic among
the passengers, and in this case
there was great excitement. The
fire was discovered about noon, and
but for the coolness of the steamer's
otliccra there might have been some
foolish deeds done by the excited
passengers. As it was. the passeu-iiei- s

took Captain Hay w aid's advice
to remain on board until there was
really some danger.

Auckland was reached at four
o'clock on the morning of the 21th,
after a run of sixteen hours nt an
average speed ol thirteen and thtee-quart- er

knots per hour. The lire
was quickly subdued and the llax
all discharged. The remaining
freight amounted to 100 tons. It
was found that little or no damage
had been clone to the vessel, and she
sailed aain at 8 o'clock in the eve-

ning. This puis the steamer two
days behind time, but she is able to
regain at least a day of the time lost
and is expected to reach this port

M

Lessee &, Manager Lewis Levey.

For a Short Season Only
COMMKN'CIMl

Saturday, RRay 4, 1889,
Eug.igimuit of ilic World Re-n- o

viitil

Cyclist and Champion Trick Rider,

s.
WJio will appear in hN

lion on

.1.

Saltby,
fumoiib cxhibi- -

Two and One Wheel Cycles.

Spiclal Engagement of a

Professor MELVILLE.
Who will appear on llieTrapi'o ami for

this i ccumo'i will ptrtuim a

Hew Flight of tne Most Difficult Kind

llCr.S m UfelTAIi.

CSTBox I'Iimi will ' pen :it Lewis .!

Levey's oillce, rorner of Fori and Q eon
Much, on Thiusday inoiniug. May 2i d,
at o'clock. 2o Gt

$1.00 APIECE

Will bo k'vc" f 'i 2 doen Mynah
Mr!", up to Tuesday morning.

Applv nl lids nlnci-- . 241 It

Employment AVanted

JOHN HIT ON Beuiis office employ,
lown or country To be found

lit Mflb
or, uddie-- s 1'

I' Co burn iVs Co 'i ofllee
O IJ.ix 2(1 211 lw

FOR SALE

lleavilv (JmvidONB room Set, Tcnue:
Inquire nt tbi oillce.

Blank

Leaving Honolulu.

Walnut
Marble
210 .11

TAV. LUNING u'opictfully requests
t ltd t all claims ' uiiit liim will

lie pie-ente- Inr settlement before thu
SOli Mav. Alto Ui"t ml claim due to
him be pilil ou or hcfnrj Unit date.

240 (It

NOTICE ol REMOVAL.

ALEX. KLOUIt, I.'cU & Gunsmith,
nm'Vid oppoxllQ lnllmpie.

mis' s ot ni ied formerly by Mux Eckurt
us a j.ueliy next door I o II oil'
scli'iie.-- i r & Co.. in the D aiion Clock,
Bethel M ii.oi. 2 tt) liu

Hawaiian Tramways Co.

X.I3IlTi:i.

"VT7 E are p epa-- i d ! give Sper-ii-l Cars
V t WitlkiM fir oidlmwy fates

uiHi u minimum of -- 5 pisi'iiers any
duy except batuiday and Sunday. No-

tice to be given at tho Company's Office
tho day previous. 230 lw

liihlliti iiirtiiimftiJnnf ftl t
Auction Sales by James F, Morgan.

Brick Building
AND

Lease of Premises
A.T AUCTION.

On MONDAY, May C, 'S9,
AT Itt O'CLOCK XOOST,

At my Hiilrsronm, Queen sired, 1 will
cll ot Public Auction, by order of Mr.

Q. West,

The Lease of Government Lot,

No. 17, on Fort street,

Above tl.c t ustnm House, together with
the

13iiolc 33iiilcliiisr
Tlicrcon, known ns tho "Choyter

Ullillllllg."

The Lcnn hi abnui 15 years in run
hi tin annual nnliil ol $a(K). I'hu Build-lu-

is 2.bry high, nnd oci'imlin ili"iit
half tin' lot' Tho Munition oMhlsp-o- .

petty on Kurt stunt, and neiuie-- to the
wharves, niiiko It a desircable niereau.
lilo or Mutate st.inil.

Ti;ini twsu.
57" For pnr Icnl'v apply to 0. Woo

or to
JAS. P. MO150AX,

St7M U'tioii,er

Jlniiufai'iurer of

Ladles' & Gentlemen's Boots A Shoes,

Xo. SO Xuusuu t ,

All work guaranteed Ioen prices.
The very lic-- t leiiher Kepi ou buiu).

IKS !!ni'

JUST RECEIVED

I?ei- - ".Tiimaica."

W &T2 E 3BT5. IC3K
Of best Scotch mnke; 8 jut re

ami Arch.

WHITE'S PORTLAND CEMENT,

IMRE CLAY,
STOCKHOLM TAP?,

In 12.ja'lon P tun Dri.ms;

COAL PAR,
In 12 'jiil on Patent rums;

Rocksalt in large lumps
For sale it lmct uiles in lots to

suit ai

F. A. Scliaefer & Co.'s
1 W 1 v

K3

The "e.iu'ifiil Ite-o- rl at W'ai
kiki (Iminerly I he of Col.

U. W. jMi'CfuilHiie), knoun us

--rX"Il K- -

Park Beach Hote
jstf&XZg&Sb.
fcto:SBKad

rTJvi rrt

The 1 ri niisi s consist of

A Main Buiiding,
in tuiii'ntr a

Lanai 40x40, Dlniug Room, Pantry,

Kitchen & 5 Bedrooms,

All piirilnlly furnished.

One 33iailiifiig'.
Contiiiuinx;

Bowling Alley, Billiard Room and 3

3-- u riso JJel rooniH.

Oaie Cottag-e-,

Willi

2 Large Bedrooms & Dressing Rooms,

One Building on beach,
Containing

Bath Houses, Wash Rooms, Etc.

Large and Commodious

Stables with Carriage House,

Upp'rFlrorfitfd with Large Airy
Itoonn. miuib'u for serinnt,

clo, etc Theie ato

Large & Well-laid-o-
ut Grounds,

Conuecte.1 with dm Premises on which
con id bu erec id ciiiihjib for virltois,
Humid the pi ice bi converted lino a
hotel, for wliieli It Ih admirably adapted,
lliu lla'liing fiicilitio equal the btstalong (lie line of beach.

figy-Thc- I'runlses will bo leased for
ateiin of yeuis to rebpom-ibl- panics.
For further purticulais apply to

W. G. IUWIN & CO,

JCQr-- Q

the

few

A Springfljld Gas Machine is
Premises and thu nlnet. ad into

all tho nbore Buildings, upr.35.80

The Manufacture

2330 tf

38 &

k &
Correct Styles ?"

T" N. It. On ami niter
of our DrcsMimkint; Kootni.

No.

Latest Dceigni.

o

May

or- -

-- OF FEU AT UOCK IMUCES

California Hay, Oats, Bran,
Oil Cake Muni, Linseed Muni,

JJnvluy, JUollt rt Bnrley,
Mid tiling' Ground Barley,

"Wheal nnd Corn Flour.

Telephones, 175.

of

es'
Ladicb'. Misses'

33S$

-- SUCH AS--

rs' Bo.

Wholesale Retail Boots Shoes.

B" F.1ILEBS & CO.

-- GJ1"VTS1 OJPJENJIVQ"

EUROPEAN and AMERICAN

DRY am

Shoe

UNION FEED CO.,

Tie Finest Assortment SUM Mmery

Fine Mcl Flowers, Fancy llms, Ornaments, LacES,

WILL BE EXHIBITED

This Tuesday, Wednesday and the Rest of This
We have the finest class of Millinery, regardless tho cost,

knowing the taste of Honolulu ludies. The ladies aie
cordially invited to inspect our goods.

CHAS. J. F3SE-8ES- ,,

The Leading Millinery House, cor. Fort Hotel sts.

J

HED

New Zealand Jams !

UST received si cuiibignnient of Now

mlo nt low nii'- - liv
J. E. BROWN & CO.,

227 tf 23 Merchant street.

NOTICE of REMOVAL.

AL SMITH lms removal his place
if business on Fon s'leet to

ih ftore in tl c Wet lyre Bluolc, jut
e'"v Went er & C.i. l'oit street.
h re lie wi 1 l" pimped t" Kirve his

ei.stouuTS unlit M- - new tloru is finished.
2Jo 2w

JN OTICE of REMOVAL.

T W. McGUIKE having moved his" pl.iee of business fiom tin; oillce
of the Hawaiian Tiansfer Co., to tlic
harness shop of If. I'lnll s. No. 02 King

beg to notify his friends and the
public generally thai he is ready to con-
tinue the cxi.iets and dray 'business
under the name of J W. McGuiie. Bell
Telephone No. Ill, Mutual fill. 2!0 tf

COTTAGE TO LET

3 a' N Ll I iliu street
zfiM J pel moi.th.

l:MKi Inq-iiieo- f

Kent $12

M. S. GIUNBULM & CO.,
2;tl! 2w Qucu'i stri-et- .

RtiAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
VALUABLE Lot nt tho

corner of Fori and
chool sheets, over Jj of un

icru with one Cotlage
2Hlf

lO LET

Applv "
J. M. VIVAS.

A HOUSE witli 3 largo and
D hiuiill ro nn wiih kit

chen i.nd bathroom attaclnd,
on Alakea street, ippo-dt- Dr. Me.
Wnynu's. A pi v M John Cook, on s.

or at ilils'olllre. 210 tf

ROOMS TO LET

OOMKOKTvnLY Ftl'liUh.
if re

qulied. Apply at "i hambei.
lain IIoiim.-,-" King oppositu

184 tf

Furnihheil Rooms To Let

rti a iLICvN, pleasant Rooms to
LrvT", r v ..2ri,S ' the Mi Grow House,

nicinly oecui led by Mr King,
nn I'uiiehbowl sttcet, oppositu the North
Punlric Institute. 2J:i tin

Carriage For Sale Cheap.

ciituniier uar.1NKW lust lluUhed
und handtotncly trimmed

in HrM "lus Mylo must bo immediately
sold tucloi-uai- i nMgwnint, can bu seen
at W. 1'iigfV manufuutury,
No. 123 Korl Mreel.

HAWAIIAN tAGKNOY.
Feb.89

r. 13.

iiotci wt.

jgffl All Prices.

HMITU, Ajront.

15th, MISS CLARK will bavo cbaigo
1701 ly

Cor. Edinburgh & Queen Sts.

fc Children's Untrimniod Hats,

Week.
imported

t

at

M

BUSINESS
I

David Dayton
Will practice in the lower courts of the
Kingdom as ailorney, attend to collect,
ing in all its biunches, renting of houses
and any other business entrusted to him.

Oflicc 01 King Bireet Upstairs.
Feb (3.89

R.W. WILCOX,

Civil Engineer and Surveyor,
Also sole agent for the Majjic Window

Scieens, Combined Bevel Squares, Btan.
diud, Goodrich, etc., dewing Machines,
Bicycles, Tric.icles, Velocipedes, etc.
Olllc", corner of Bethel and King sts.,
upstairs. Apr.17 80.ly

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

AT a meeting of the Elele Publishing
Co held in Honolulu, April 10,

1889, the following oflicers were elccled:
T. H. LucaB Pnsident,
Hon. J. S. Walker Treasurer,
II. G. Crabbe Secretary,
D. W. Pua, )

T. Heu, ) Director.
II. J

II. G. CRABBE,
Secretary Klclu rub Co.

Honolulu, April 10, ltft-0- . 229 1m

SPECIAL NOTICE.

San Fiiancjsco, Cal.,
Febiuitry 10. 18rD.

WE herewith ceitily that Jlessis.
Dodd & .Miller are our duly nu.

thmized and only agents for tho Ha.
waiian Ihlands for the sale of our Lager
Beer in keir.

JOHN WIELAND BREWING CO.,
100 tf John H. Wielaud Bros.

Removal of Barber Shop.
JARDI.M lia-- i removed hisMP. I mm Kinir stieet to McCar-

thy's Billiiud Parlors, Fort Urcet, where
ho is pieparcd to seivo with the best
cute and neatness the avocutlou of JiIb
art. Solicits i)iu kind patronage of all.

mil 2.80.1y

veterinary!
AH. ROWAT, Vetcriuary Surgeon,

and phanuiiev at Iliiwiduin
Hotel iitables, miner Hotel and Richard
streets, treatment in all dis-cue- s

of domestic, animals Orders for
plantation and uinch.i-toc- promptly
attended to. Mutual Teliphonu 8.1-1- ,

V. O, Box 320. mh.lS-S'- J

Mouse Diniup: Room

Lincoln Block tfeln Street.

Having secured the services of a
FirHt CIiinh Cook

And made many other chnngos in the
management we are now pre- -

pmd to put up tho

Best Bill of Fare in Honolulu.
106 3m
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